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$ IOjH70,17H.rlSU-

CCESSOll

:

TO

,

AHB COMMISSION ,

No. 386 Holladay St. , Denver , Colorado.S-

o'icit
.

consignments niul GUJAEANTEB QUICK SALES AND
PROMP11 RETURNS. G.ve us n trial

Ilel'erences Bradstreet'sor Gun's Agencies ; and First National Bank
Denver.

Are now offering

AT-

Tlie greatest bargains ever seen in Omaha
200 ORGANS ! ! 100 PIANOS ! !

FOR GASH OR ON INSTALLMENTS
Also great reductions in Diamonds ,

elrv. Clocks and Silverware.

The only importers of Havana Cigars
and Meerschaum Goods in Oniaha.
Wholesale dealers in Guns , Ammunition

Sporting Goods , Notions and Smokers' Ar-
ticles.

¬

.

WHOLESALE BY-

L. . A STEWART CO ,

01 Jones Bti eet AS FOR RED CROSS , OMAHA NEB

G1ZJIMAN &. JVYATT.

LumberMerchant
Oumings and 20th Sts , , Omaha , Neb.

& BOLTE,
UANDITACnURERS OF-

Wladon

-

Cap) , lion OttitteZl , Mtlalllo Ekr.llghli , fco. Ha , boa mil IU-
in iUflonia ISltUtiett Omihii Ktbruk * .

(SUCOEaBOR'TO FOSTER & GRAY ) .

"LIME AND CEMENT.

COUHCJI JIUFFS
ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS.

FINANCIAL FIGURES ,

Portion of Anflitor Bnrto's' Financial

Bcparl-

Coinpnrlson of Administrations ,

THE DEE has Mtecocdod In unearthing
portion of tha mucu-lnlkcd of "sup-

plcinenlnl
-

report" of the city auditor.-
I'o

.
satisfy the pabllo clnmcr what pur *

orted to bo the report has boon nindo-

lublic , but it now appears that the pub-

Ishcd

-

part was only a fragment , a vnlu-

tblo
-

pottion of it being suppressed. It-

coneieted of BUggCAtious mndo by the
auditor , nnd other mutters of financial
ntercst and linpcrtnncu. By giving the

auditor's' monthly report at ouo time ,

and a part of his supplemental report at
another , .and thus dealing it out ( o the
jublic in driblets , it looks as if the in-

dention
¬

was not to give the publiffany-
pportuuity tu have n connected , clear

understanding of the city's financial con ¬

dition.
The fac's and figures presented In yes ¬

terday's Bui : stirred up the officials
lomewhat. It was remarked by ono that
THE BEB was simply trjing to break-
down the city's crtdit , and this excueo
nay bo advanced by others. TUB BEB-

do ires to do the very oppoaito to bnili-
up the city's credit. It is ntt reeponsl-
blo

-

for the expenditures of the present
council , nnd it docs not bolloro that the
clly can keep its credit up by any r&n-
ccnlment

-

of facts from the public-
.Frinknoss

.
inspires confidence. Secrecy

excites distrust. The facts thomsolvcs
are not changed by giving them to the
public to whom they belong , and the true
contsa la ta meet theeo facts manfully ,
and seek to better the future-

.It
.

is claimed th.it the city made a great
mittako in throwing up Its old charter
and becoming organized under the now
one. Under the old thcra could bo as
high as 30 mills levied for general city
purposes. Under tlio new
only 10 mills can bo levied , and it seems
that this is not near enough to mcot the
demands-

.It
.

may bo interesting in this connection
to give n compsrlton of the various jcars-
to far a ] expenditures are concerned , for
general city purposes. While Judio;
lames wai mayor the expenditures
reached §59000. Then whim Mayor
Varghan served hlo flrtt term the ex-

penditures
¬

rt.ichcd 84000. This was n
short year , too. In Mayor Bowman's firat
year the expenditures reached $01,000 ,
ind in his second year 77000. For the
present year , from March 15 to January
Jl , the expenditures have reached $77-
DOO

, -
, and at this rate the expenditures ot

the whole year will not bo far from §90 ,
DOO. This , too , is coupled with the fact
that now nearly all improvements are
paid for by special osjeesmonta , the above
amount being outside of that. Tli9 fig-

ure
¬

? are given not to show Mat this city
in a hard financial strait , but to nromo

the very pertinent question : "Whither-
aio WB drifting ? "

Promoted ,

The vacancy caused by the resignation
of 1. M. Treynor , cashier of the Chicago
& Rock Island at this point , haa been
well filled by the promotion of J. A.
Rolf , who ha? boon assistant caehlor for
EOmo timo. Mr. RoiT Is quite a younj
man to occupy BO responsible a position ,

but his excellent business qualifications
and ability have stood the test of three
years' aervico for the company , and ho
has not only won the confidence and re-

spect of his superiors and his associates
but outslio of the office ho has won
many , friends , who gladly see him rapid-
ly

¬

climbing the ladder. Mr. Troynor re-

tires
¬

from the position alter eight years
connection with the company to engage
in tha carpet buslnecs with Mr. French
mid Mr. Urcutt , as already announced-
.IIo

.

leaves tbo oilico in excellent condi-
tion

¬

and In cxcelldnt hands , and there is-

no debt but that Mr. Kofi will fully moot
tbo high expectation , and provo in all re-

spects
-

a worthy successor.

IOWA irK3JS.

Vendors of "pop" pay § 100 a month in-

Vail. .

Ames has a woman who claims to bo
11 ( yean old.

The "crying need" of Davenport is a
city directory.-

Algona
.

creamerius doubled their busi-
ncsi

-
last year.

Atlantic has fewer needy poor this win-
ter

¬

than over before ,

Vinton saloons have been closed by a
rigid enforcement of law.

The tDwn of 1'orry ia officially declared
a city of the second class-

.Tha
.

railroads have finally agreed to-

bui'd' a union depot at Kookuk ,

The salaries cf the Cedar Rapids cchoo
teachers amount to § 27,000 a year-

.Employes
.

at the state capital drew an
aggregate of §0,24 i.8(! for January.

Dubuque wants more- honesty and less
politics In the make up of Its next mayor.-

A
.

Sheldon man publicly declares thai
the Anamosa prison is an Andorsonville-
in disguise.

Liquor prosecutions'aud religious revi-
vals

¬

keep the taints and ainnora of Cr a-
ton awake nights.

The city council of Woodbine has
branded billiard tables a nuisance. They
aiuut go up the spout.

Sioux City contractors are putting
their shops in order for the busiest year
In tbo history of the town-

.Thera

.

were fifteen divorces granted in
Black Hawk county in 1881 ono toevcry-
nixtccn uirriago licenses isjned.-

A
.

Pretbyterlan minister of Creston ,
has asked the privilege of preaching the
goipel one hour each week.-

P.
.

. D. Morris , of Cambridge , otorbur-
dened

-
with prohibition , tumbled Into a-

cel'ar' arcs , In Des Moines , aud broke his
nock.A

.

juvenile Siringj bank is atuut tu bo
organized at Delhi , the object bo'ng tu
encourage boys and girls to habit ) of-
economy. .

Francis Murphy having converted al-

of Des Molnes that vis worth saving , is
now at work on Iowa OHy and will teen
try O.tamwa.

George F. Woolston aaes the Dlagona'
railway to recover §500,000 In stock.
The Diagonal management do not appear
dlitntbed by the trifle.

The police of Dea Molnoa hire organ
ized Q benevolent aw-datlon. Ii e ra ¬

fter all crocks will bo tenderly handled
f their pockets are flush.

The Vinton E glo says the H. S. Wat-
son

¬

Canning company ofjtlmt pl ca hit
aason packed 7CU.OOO cans of corn nnd

200,000, cans of tomatoes.
Davenport claims the dls'incllon' of-

i&vlng moro societies , lodges , etc. , than
any other city In the state , the number
ooting up a total of ninety.

Cherokee anthotitics continueto make
t intercstitiL' for the gambling fraternity
) n Wednesday three "f tinui'iitlcnien

were fined in the aggregate 1380.
Judge Kramer , of Davenport , claims

o bo the champion oscillator of the state ,
laving married 331 couples In 1884 nnd-
tlssed every bride to fatten the foot-

."Queon
.

BOM , " a venerable member of-
ho Musquavrkio trlbo of Indiana , is-

load. . She Is said to have ntt uncd the
ipe old ago of ouo hundred and ten 7oars ,

Decorah's latest sensation Is an olopo-
ncnt

-

In high llfo. A bachelor of uucor-
in

-

ago , and a marrlod woman , young ,
and good looking , otc. sanio old dotaile.

Scott Turner , of Klrgs'oy , whila drunk
sought the quiet cf a lumbar yard aud a-

'eruparaturo of 30 ° below zero In wh'ch-
o

'

enjoy a quiet nap. llo was successi-
ll.

-

.

William McQuarry was captund at-

3harltoa with § 32 of base coin In his
ockote. William explained it was a-

iresent from a Kentucky cousin , who Is a-

ad> man.
The county authorities at Sioux City nro-

n a state of wild excitement over the dis-
covery of an attempt to rob the county of
? 12 through bogus wolf scalps. The treas-
iry

-
had a narrow escape.

Iowa has 13,025 school houses , valued
at $10,480,247 , with an enrollment of pu-
plla

-

numbsrlrg '109587. To teach thoio
children 22,510 tortchora are employed , of
which number 10,721 nro women ,

There is talk of the C. , R. I. A P-

.noving
.

their shops from Eldon , on the
Southwestern line , and Falrfield , Wash-
ington

¬

and Oskaloosa want them. Fairf-
ield

-

offers ten acres of ground and § 10.-

000.
. -

.

Des Molnoa is still rustling for §50,000-
to insure permanent location of the state
Fair. Two weeks moro have been glvon
the soliciting committee. It is said fiiar-
shalltown

-

la ready to put up the cash on-
thrco days' notice.

Cedar Rapids haa boon extending its
city limits , until the farmers residing two
and three miles in the country , are pro-
testing

¬

against the forced "Texan annex-
ation ' of their farm property for purpos-
es of city taxation.-

C.

.
. 0. Childs , the first local editor in-

Dubuqne , has issued in pamphlet form
iho proceed ings of the commemoration of
the 177th anniversary of the birth of
Benjamin Franklin by the editors and
publishers of Duboqno.

Fish Comtni'sioner Aldrich Is introduc-
ing

¬

largo numbcra of German carp in the
iivois and ponds of this state. Uo sajs
they are hii favorite fish , as they grow
rapidly , often reach ng seventy-live
pounds , and are fine eating.

David D. McDonongh , of Davenport ,

who secured and opened lettera belonging
to W. II. Ackcimati , vice president of the
lllincis Central , and had the stolen passes
of Ackcnnnn , has been indicted by the
United States grand jury in session at-
Kcokuk. .

A fellow named Marlng , railway ticket
and general thief , after several suc-
cessful

¬

evasions of the law and jal-
eacapes.was finally arrojtpd at Koosauqua-
by Ottuniira officials , who found sufliclonl
stolen tickets on his person to insure
conviction.

State Treasurer Twombly , having boon
asked by a county official to construe the
new semi-annual tax law , replies that In-
case of failure to pay half of the tax by
March 1 , penalty accrues on tbo whole
amount at the rate of ono per cent a-

month. . 1'ayment of half the tax avoids
all penalty until September 1.

The civil engineers and surveyors o
Iowa , pursuant to a published call , wll
meet in Das Molnea February 24 , for the
purpose of effecting an organization hav-
Ing for Ita object and aim the remedying
of any defective surveying law now exist-
ing , and tha discussion of matters per-
taining

¬

to the welfare of the profession.-
As

.

Indicating the intense cold through-
out the northwest during the recent long
c Jiitlnued cold snap , the Sioux Independ-
ent remarks : "Wednesday morning' , the
thermooiotors having frcxen up , tbo cole
was estimated on the train this way : The
conductor wont into the express car t
blow out n light. After several unsuc-
csseful f ll'orta to extinguish the flame ho
broke it off by hand and throw it out. "

WluitVour AVil'o Can Da-
.Sha

.

can say "No , " and stick to it for
all timo.

She can also say "No" in such n low ,
soft voice that it means "Yes. "

She can sharpen a load pencil , If you
give her plenty of pencils.

She can dance all night In a pair o
shoes two sixes too small for her and en-
joy every mlnuto of the timo.

She can pesa a display window of n-

draper's shop without stopping if she is
running to catch a train.

She can walk half the night with ;
nohy baby in her arma without once ex-
pressing tha desire to murder the Infant

She can appreciate a ktea from her hus-
band seventy-five years after the marriage
ceremony has taken place ,

She can sufior abuse and neglect for
years , which ono touch of kindness or
consideration will drive from her recolloct-
lOD ,

She can go to church nnd afterward tel
you what every woman in the congrega-
tion had on , and in some Instances cm
give a faint idea of what the text was.

She can look her husband square in
the eye when ho tells her some cock-and-
bull story about being "detained at the
office , " without betraying in the least that
she knows him to bo a colossal liar.

She can but what's the use 1 A wo-
man

-

can do anything or everything and
do it well.

She can do more in a minute than a
man can do in an hour , and do It bettor.

She can make the alleged lords bow
down to their own sweet will nnd they
will never know It.

Yes , a woman can do everything with
but ono exception ; she cannot climb a
tree ,

Stale and Ceremony.-
Gen.

.
. Badeau , the long-timo friend of-

Qen. . Grant , ia n choice raconteur , nd
one of his stories is of the curious work-
ing

¬

of a Jnw of Congress providing that
officers of the United States volunteers
who had been mustered out of thoservieo-
migbt thereafter wear their uniforms on-

"occasions of state and ceremony. "
Thia was ut once put to the test by on-

exBrigadier General , who had onhfilod-
in the regular army as a high private ,

nnd who , on the llrst parade day , np-
l enred in the ranks in his old toggery ,

epaulets und all , but with his musket on
his shoulder. Ho logically roimi.'ked
that if that "wasn't nn occasion of btato
and ceremony he'd Uko to know what in
thunder it was I"

MOllti AUKANSAS-

I'lio Speech ol linker , of Itcninn , in-

IVotn Itrrrj to-

epi, 1ntho Koport i [ the Llttlo Rock ( Ark t

( inztttc.-
Mr.

.

. Baker , of Bcnton. vrhon hia name
was reached , rjso to his foot and said

Mr. President , 1 cast my first vote in
his senatorial contest for Gov. Janiea LI-

.erry
.

! , and I have continued to do so up
0 the present time , I know him and 1-

Iko him. IIo Is n good mnn and well
imlifictl to fill the office ; nn honored cit-

zen , a bravo soldier , and an able states-
nan , ho la high in the esteem if public.-
am

.

a rough man mytolf n man from
ho mountains and 1 am ono of those

men who s ick by their friend * ; I stick
iy my friends when they deserve it ,

whan they are able and well qualified ,
mill they fall , nnd even then I'll not
eiott them ; 1 cm llko Collins'
sheep ;

' when they fall 1 fall with
hem. I haiod to BOO Gov. Berry with-
raw from the field , but when I saw It

must br , 1 looked about mo and took the
hing under conaidoiaticn and thought m-

t. . I thought long and carefully over it ,
and slept with it [ Laughter ] 1 saw I
mist cait my vote for sjmo one else , nnd-

mu.it make n choice of the other caudt-
dates. . I'll toll you how 1 did It. I-

ookod over the Hold. I mot the other
wo , nnd I hnd studied thorn. I met the
Ion. Poindextor Dunn and I saw in him
uany coed points. I saw n line hr-ad on
urn , ((1 greatly ndiulro n fine head ) nnd
[ saw in him a Rrcat coming man. But
L tell you what did the work for mo. 1
met Mrs. Jones the wife of the lion.
James K. Jones and that oottlcd it.
This Is how it was. I mot her and 1

wont and called on her yes , 1 did. The
rcom was full of bonutiful woman. I

didn't know hardly what to d , but aha
sat by the piano and I asked her to play
n little tune ou it for mo [laughter ] I
naked her that very thing usked her If
she could play 'My Old Cabin Homo
She said nho would if I would sing n verso
of it and 1 caid I'd try. [ Cries , 'Sing It
now, lot's hear it. ' ] You wait. I anld I
would , and she touched up the piano , hit
the very key-noto of the piece thn tune
1 know and love best on earth. It rang
and echoed about the room. The place
was full of women , and pretty women.-
too.

.
. [ Applause ] And among thun

saw Misa Raano , the daughter of old
Gov. Ramie , the lady of whom Mr. Mc-
Millan tpoko so beautifully a while ago.
They crowded around , and right there I
stood and I sung the verso. [Cries oi-

'Sing sing give us the verso. ' ] All
right , gentlemen , to accommodate you
I'll sing it , " nud , clearing his throat , the
gentleman from Benton struck up a-

boarto.io solo and sung :

"Wo'll hunt no moro the grizzly
In the nook ,

We'll leave the canou all
So drv ;

Wo'll drink no moro of the
Clear Crystal brook ,

So , my leg cabin home , good-by. "
As the "goodby" floated up among the

cobwebs in the dome of the hall the
densaly-packed throng burnt into cheers
and shouts , a tornado of applause shaking
the old houeo , while bursts of laughter
broke out like thunderbolts and hand-
clappings

-
sounded like hail nmcng the

confusion. At length the orator succeed
cd in getting silence again , after boffin ;
and geeticula ing several minutes am
said : ' 'Hold on wait and hoar the cho-
rus ; ' and then ho sang :

THE CIIOUU-
S."We'll

.

mind na more , but play ,

I never shall forget
That IOR cabin home-
That log cabin homo far away. "

Again iho btorm broke forth , and i
was several minutes before ho could pro-
ceed When a lull came ho continued
"Well , thcsa ladies crowded around me
and when Mrs. Jones stopped playhigam-
I said : 'Madame , I am in love with you ,

[Shouts ] Yes , I told her I had fallen ii
love with her. and she catd she
wished I bed fa'lCfi in love with her hus-
band as well. She treated mo nice
they all did , too. Now, I am a rougl
old roan , but ladies have great attractions
for the old mountain boomers. I know
do [chcert ] and I never forgot that visit
They looked so sweet and nice I wanlec-
to hug them all. When I saw Mr. Jones
I looked at him closely , and raw in him a-

a man I could support. IIo had a bit;
head , too a head like n washtub , eye
set away back in , and a deep thinking
look in them , nnd DO , with all this to
think of , after hoking well about me , af-

ter considering the matter well , after
deeping with it , I have concluded to vote
for the lion. Jamea K. Jones. " [Cheers
loud and continued ]

K I *. C 13 A XX 1 1 1 1 1 1ATK I ) .

Talking and Hin ln : iiul-
OV < T AVircs J'or Any Illsianuc ,

CHICAGO , Tu. . , February 5. Tinea o
the new telephones invented by Webster
Gillette , of Ypsilanti , Mich , in position
at Now York , Meadvillo , Pa. , and room
IJO of the postal telegraph building in
Chicago , were tes ed to-night , The ono
at this end was surrounded by Mayor
H.vrison , Dr. DoWolf , several bc.vd nf
trade men , reporters and others. Shi-
ing , whistling and talking in New Yu k
and Mcadvillo could bo homl through the
instrument here. Phil Armour was call-
ed , the price of pork and wheat asked ,

and the decrepic joke about the bizo if
Chicago women s fott came over the wire

In the Bell telephone! there is only ono
point of contact , while in this there can
bo itied from two to twenty wires , each
with a direct battery of two cells nnd eqi-
arato

-

induction coil , acting on a single
diaphragm. The sound fiom the wires ,
is concentrated on the coil , where it is
condensed and transmitted as one sound ,

there being a continuous current of dec
tricity. Conversations have been earned
on by means of these instruments bet ween
Now York and London , and experiments
have demonsUatcd that the capacity of
the instruments for transmitting sound
any distance is only limited by the mini
ber of wires used , nnd the strength of
the batteries to which they are attached ,

Procctn] > r < ; rcat 'ironingS-
pnrtBinnn. .

Mr. Cohnflold with the spirit of a true
turfman , says he will trot Maxoy Cobb
against any and all horses that may bo
brought forward to do battle for the su-

premacy of the stallion record , Further-
more

-

, should a purao of this nature fall
to fill ho will trot hi ) team Mnxey Cobb
and Nettle Medium , against any team at
our grand circuit meeting. Mr. W. 0 ,

Franco also makes a proposition that
gives assurance if an early return to the
good old custom of stake racer. Should
Cabnfeld and Mr. Case coincide , and the
grand circuit managers deem it advisaolo-
Mr. . Franco will enter Ilarry Wilko-
agalnet Maxoy Cobb and Phallaa in a
number of races , each owner to stake $1
000 on his horsa In each race , winner to
take all ; each aeaocjatlcn to give what
they deem ptoper aa added money , this
to go to the second and th'rd' horses-

.Hiroke

.

Scat of North Carolina Tel to-
CO

CHAS. SHIVEEIOK ,

UPHOLSTERY AND DRAPERIES ,

jKn KLKVAIOn TO AM , FI.OOia; I lIOMZOa ml H10 F rn m St. , Om h , tf

1409 and 1411 DoiteeSt , { } Omaha He

Who have trilled nway Iholr-
youiliful vigor '"id powor- Who
arosufforin iroin terrible lrilus-
niui

:

losses , w h o si ro weak ,
IMPOTENT , uml unlit for inar-
rla

-
i'-B fl TRI ofallagos , hollml

their syi Ift ] power "i i vital-
ity B B L I n i r v o mill S 1C.-

XUJAL
-

STHKNGTIl wakonuil ,
M lu-thcr by KXCKHS oroarly habits
CAM ro-i'ivo a positive & last-
ing

¬

CUHE , >'O inatlor of how
stanilliif ; yotir ease may be , or

who has falloil to i-uro you , by a few
months u i' of the oi-lcbra- .

ted Myrtlcain Treatment
t home.iiliiur oxiiostm * . in-

tlmiaml for l KSS mouoy than any
otliormothoil in the world. Weak bark , Headache , EMISSIONS , lassitude , lossofi-
siiirits and ambition , gloomy thoughts dreadful dreams , defci'tlvi- memory ,
Impotence , impedimenta to marriage , epilepsy and many other symptoms
leading to Consumption and Insanity , are promptly removed by
the MYKTUSAItf TKEAT JM KNT.

MARRIED MEN , AND MEN ABOUT TO MARRY , REMEMBER ,
FEUKECT SKXUALS'l'HKXG'l'ir 5IEAXS ; healthy and vigorous offspring ,
long lifo and the love and re = peet of a faithful w ifo. Xo man should ever marry
who have boon guilty of early indeoerctioii1 * , until he has been restored to PEIN-
FECT MANHOOD. Wo guarantee a permanent cure in every ease undertaken.

Scud 2 stamps for treaties with proofs mul testimonials.Address The Climax Medical Co , St. Louis , WIo.

And Don't Lose This Chanc-
e.tlii

.

©
The best opportunity over offered to try your luck in tlioso hard tlmlos-
.In

.
order to pivo; the public in genorol the ailvanti o with a Btn.all eum of money , to jnr-

ticipato In n real German Money Lottery , guaianteeil and sanctioned by the Goiiiiin govern *
ment , woolfer five whole orignal tickets which wo have made into 10 (JilTorent nuuibera nf the
2S7, Hamburg Loticry , in club plays and fell panic for the email Bum of $5 HA lone; as wo
have some on humt. Tho'o tickets are good for tha last thrf o principal drawings which com-
m'nco

-
March 11,1885 , nnd terminate on May 131885. This Lottery has been for over 113

years in existence ; has ono hundred thousand tickets anil fifty thounaml 500 winning
numbers which is over one half the actual amount of tickets. Each holder of tickets receives ,
after tbo ihawinga , the Original Lists , also the amount of the prize if won. Wo hopeas wo
give 10 different numbcra , that every ticket holder , on receipt of the winning lints , will ho-
patisfled with the result. The capital pricoa are mark GOO.OOO , .100000 , i'00CO , 100,000 , 00-
000.

, -
. 70,000 , CO.OOO , 'tO.OCO , oto. . the smallest being 115 mark. It is of Interest to each nnj-

eveiyone to invest as soon as possible bafore the tickets are nil sold. Kcmit oitlior hy Post-
ndico

-
order or draft and tickets will BO forward at onco. Original tickets f the Hamburg &

Hrumiwick and Saxon , constantly on hand. C. F. S HMl DT & CO. ,
02 Congress Street , Detroit , Mich.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN OMAHA TO BUY

One of the Best and Largest , Stocks in tte United Stales
to Select From :

NO STATES TO CLIMB.
ELEGANT PASSENGJSE ELEVATOR

12OV Fat'iunu Street ,

ineTailors
Wish to announce that they have irom this
time marked down ALL GOODS , and wil
for the next 60 days , make a reduction o

10 per cent-

.Overcoats
.

, Suits and Pants well made
and sure lit. Now is the time to buy

GOOD CLOTHES AT 'LOW PRICES


